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sealed render is invited from the manufacturers and registered / reputed firms forsupply of uniform'c' The tender form with other particulars can be obtained from the officeof the undersigned or can be downloaded from the district website i.e.www'nabaranqpur'nic'in from 1gt11t2022 to 26t11t2022 on payment of Rs 100/-(nonrefundable) in cash or Bank Draft in the name of EKALAVYA MODEL RESIDENTTALscHooL' HIRLI payable at sBl, Main Branch, Nabarangpur. The rast date of received ofTender paper is on or before Dt. 26t11t2022 by 5.00 pM through speed/Regd.PosvCourier/By hand only' The tender will be opened in the office of the principal, EMRS,Hirfi, Nabarangpur on Dtd. 2gt11tzo22 at 10.00 AM.
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The detaired documents are avairabfe in the districtwww' nabaran gpur. n ic. in. For any q uery, please contacro6gsg-2g1 ss2.
website i.e.
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Letter No. /6q) DO22
, t _\ Date: 2g110/2022
3 L)- TENDER FORM

(NOTTMNSFEMBLE)

Firm Name:

At.

Dist.

PO.

State.

Contact No.

P.S.

PIN Code.

Sub: Tender for the supply of Uniform_C

1' sealed tender for the supply of the articles shown in the attached statement are invitedby the undersigned on behalf of Ekalavya Model Residential school, Hirli, Nabarangpur.Last date of receive of the tende_r form ii up to 05.00 pM on Dtd.2,6/!L/2o22by speedPost/ Regd' Post/courier/By-hand only. The tender should be sent in a strong sealedenvelope with marked as "TENDER ron iHn suppty oF uNIFoRM-c" on the top of thesame' The tender will be opened in the Office of the principal, EMRS, Hirli,Nabarangpur on Dtd. 2s/77/2022 at 70.00 AM.rnebidder/ their representativesmust remain present along with the samples.

3.

4.

2. The tender.paper should be submitted
below from Serial No- 03 to 1g which
and the undersigned very strictly.

according to the terms and conditions specified
must be obeyed and regulated by all the parties

The Rate should be favourable to the school and should be inclusive of all taxes andfreighf or imposition whatever liable in respect oiln. supplies. ir,. Er."rrvya ModelResidential school, Hirli, Nabarangpur shall noi pay any tax, fieigtrt or fitting charges, etc.
There shoald not be any over writing, corrections in the Tender paper. rf afigure is tobe amended, it should be neatly scored out and then revised figure should be writtenabove and the same should be aitested with full rig;"iur" and date. In the absence of theattested signature the tender is riabre to be rejectei.
The Bidder should submit the samples of the items before the committee. The committeereserves the right to reject the Bidder, if the quality/ price of the items are not foundsatisfactory' 0n the acceptance of the tender it will uetome a contract and the contractorshall be bound by the terms and conditions of the t.nau. and the provision of 6.G.F.R.

The Bidder should Submit his/her te1de1 
{o-rm along with EMD Money, If the bidderobtainsthetenderpaperfrbmDistrictWebsit"@heshouId

enclose a EMD Money + Demand Draft_of Rs. 100 (o;Hrndrudl ffii.-of Bank Druft/BANKET'S ChCqUC iN fAVOUT Of EKALAVYA MObEL RESIDTTVTNI SCHOOL, HIRLIpayable at sBI, Main Branch, Nabarangpur, which will be refunded to unsuccessfulbidder with due procedure. The earnest loney deposit (EMD) will be forfeited in theevent of failure to comply with contract. In ttre event of the tender being accepted, theearnest money shall be retained as.a safeguard against any defect appearing in thearticles supplied within the period of depositlNo int"iuri is payable on EMD.

6.
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7. If the contractor fails to supply the articles as in whglg or partly within the stipulatedtime period as per the supply ordel the undersignea shail have irr. tiu.rty to purchasethe articles from the market or get the rest of co#ract completed by any other person orfirm and the difference of pric.,If ,ny shall be deductedfrom the EMD/pending Bills andin case any amount in excess is paid by ttre unaerJgnea the contractor shall be liable topay that amount.

The quantity of articles indicated in the attached statement may be increased ordecreased or nil at the discretion of the undersigned without assigning any reason.
The hiking of price of any article in the tender period mentioned here is strictlyprohibited. No request regarding this matter is to be considered.
Prior to acceptance of the Tender, the undersigned reserves the rights to call for samplesor demonstration and the contractor shall be liable to supply the sample and todemonstrate with free of cost at the time opening of tender. Duly filled in the Annexure-07 i'e"undertaking by the supplier' should be submitted along with the tender paper,else the tender paper will be rejected.

The rate quoted by the contractor shall hold goods up to gt,1g.zoz3. For the brandeditems' if there would be some free gift schemes that is marked on the packing the samewould be liable to be supplied with the articles on free of cost also and be shown in thebill. Paymenr wiir be made by A/c pay cheque, in case of payment by DD/RTGS/NEFT,Bank charges will be deducted from the payment. so the p"iti", 
"r" 

,Jq,r.rted to submittheir Bank details i.e. given inAnnexure-02,.
In the event ofacceptance ofthe tender and placing ofthe order for purchase, the articlesordered for would be subjected to inspection uy ttre undersigned/ physical verificationcommittee/concerned Person and are liable to be rejected the articie supplied, if notaccording to approved samples or do not confirm to the specifications prescribed.
In no case the paynient will be made above
Any hindrances will never be excused. If seen, then immediately the tender will becancelled and the EMD will be forfeited which can't be challenged under any court of law.The undersigned has right to reject this tender at any time without any prior noticewhich can't be challenged under any court of law.
The EMD Amount of items shall be paid to the bidder after successful supply of goods.EMD will be returned byRTGS/NEFT/Cheque.

No advance money will be paid to any bidder. In case of supply of uniform-c, paymentagainst partly supply is strictly denied. payment will be maae after supply of all therequired items and verification of all the submitted bills as per order/letter.Measurement of students and distribution of uniform must be done in the presence of thebidders/ their representatives with concerned school staff. Bu! the *."ru.u*ent of girlswill be taken by providing a lady. Bidders must ,ufpty the shoes and socks as per theactual measurement and size taken byhim.

Details of EMD for various items are shown below:-

B.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

1,4.

15.

76.

L7.

Deposit (EMD)Uniform (CJ Shoe, Sh
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18. The seared tender shourd invariabry contain the foilowing:
Chqck list

(signed by the Authorized person on all pages with date and seal in alldocument e.nclosed excepi Dimand Or"njL. Original Demand_Draft (EMD money * Tender paper costJ2' Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in" rh"p. or ilnTrc etJagea as per instruction (Sl.No.06).
3. Tender paper in original with signature on each page.4' Quoted.rist with specifications 

"i 
pu. AnnexureTs.5' copyofthe_GsrlN/ ulN with GsTiegistr;i;; certificate of concerned firm.6' GST and other Tax clearance certifiiate/ Deposit Receipt up to 3L.03.20z2from thecompetent authority.

7. XeroxcopyofpAN card
8. Undertaking (Annexure -1)
9' Bank Account details (Annexure-2) - Please, erclose Bank pass book front page!10.'n case of Dearer, Dearer certificate to be attached.

Declaration:

I have read' confirmed and agreed with all the above stated terms and conditions given bythe school and submitted the above stated documents which are correct and authentic to thebest of myknowledge and belief.

Principal
EMRS, Hirli, Nabarangpur

W
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Aqnexure-OI

t/We M/s

h" *"r 
"f 
i."#il.lliSt anrl snacifft-r+innc cirran L' D-i--:*-r Frrh^

do tully

ffi;;;:*i,iH;rrinlafa nr rlio^t"^" ^I^^.L- ---rr- -violate or disobey, else the authority will take any action against me/us, must be abided.

Firm Name:

At.

Dist.

Date:

Witness of twq persons :

L- Name:

Ar.

Dist.

Date:

2- Name:

At

Dist.

PO.

State.

Contact No;

P.S.

PIN Code.

Contact Number:

P.S.

PIN Code.

Eignature of First Witness

Contact Number:

P'st

PIN Code.

Segl of Firmwith signature of the par6t
(on a revenue stamp)

PO.

State.

lj.

PO.

Stgte.

Date:
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01. Name of the Account Holder-

02. Address Details of the Account Holder_

03. Account Number-

04. IFSC Code-

05. Type ofAccount- savings BankAccount/ currentAccount/ cash credit

06. Bank Name-

07. Branch Name-

08. PAN Number-

09. Mobile Number-

Date-
Seal & Sign. Of lhe bidder

l

tl
tltl
tl
tl

rl

iltltl
tl
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Annexure_05
EKALAVYA MODET RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL, HIRLI, NABARANGPUR

L. Name & address of the party/firm:

2. Registration No. of the Firm: Valid up to
3' Earnest Money Deposited Rs. 4, 000.00 vide Bank Draft No:

- 
dt---

ffj:'f::r"::: *X'j *^:::1:l l.^','_*iL,he 
p.rice given berow but never be exceed and price

;i::li#"T:Xll",lg1.l?i*'"t1lt_y{":t?";i;;;;ilo";ffi ;"ff;..T#.ilT:
;';iiffi"ilt"ild"J:

SeaI &Signatare of Supplier

sl.
No

Name of the Articles &
Specification Quantity Brand Name

Maximum
price

Bid Price (Ail Size)

t.
SHOES (Black) Boys

Per Pair

Bata

27Ol-
Relexo

Paragon

Lancer
2.

SHOCKS (Black) boys Per Pair
Branded 401-

3.
SHOES @lack) Girls

Per Pair

Bata

27Ol-
Relexo

Paragon

Lancer

4 SHOCKS (Black) boys Per Pair Branded 401-

4. SLEEPER (Boys) Per Pair

Paragon

t20l-
Flite

Relexo

Bata

5. SLEEPER Girls) Per Pair

Paragon

t20l-
Flite

Relexo

Bata

Date:

Place:
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